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Iii the caet of mutsic we obîserv'e strong',,r evidtejice of inherited facultv thaît in
otimer arts, for inusicialîs usuiallv select a partîler witli nt heast a love of
Inisît. Iii the .Jtws we rail sue that ali their art has mun in tliis direction,
theit plastiv arts angbeei ftorbitdri i to tîjei. Thlat muanv eninient inusieians c

have iiad .Jewjsli b ood iii thir veins is well kiiown. Great mnusicians, indeed,
alinost iiivarialily roule of a imutsical famiilv. It was so with Beethoven,
Haydni, aiid Moizart. Stjll miore strikiiig is' the case of the family whiech
boasted Sebastiaii Bach as the nlm atigillustration of its musical genius. t
Tlîrouglî eiglit geuerations it produced multitudes ut musicians of hlighl rank,
of wiiomn tweiity-îiin.s, w1ere reckoned emilient. If, in our gardening, we desire
to producui ager set.ds, a considerable selectitin will have to he made through
successive genera.àtionls, and, if wu wishi to improve any valuahie huinan quality,
a careful selertioi tif partiiers inigit lie mtade and coîîtiiîued for several gen-
eratioris. Of two persouis apparently equal, une inav bie an 'Axcellent speimen
if a lîlor stock, the otlier an average spociluen of a better one. Marriage
witli tlîe latter is itreferalile, minice there is a diîninished liability to reversion
ttî a lower typie. And the latter case is tie more tînlikely. The tendency to
iiîediîîcrity, as we have seen, ruakes it more fretjuently the case that an excel)-
tional mnan is the somewhat exceptional son of înie<iorre parents than the
average son <if exceptional parents. The breeder etinsiders -pedigree " eveîî
more tlîan forin.

1latîî long since atlvocated lîreeding froin tlîe best nien onlv, and in our
own tiimnes Schopîjenhauer lias lîinted that great men should breed froîn as
înany as they lîlease. - lie lite is iinip'ssiiile,'' eaid Aristotle of Plato's stud
farn, aîîd if the saine is saitl now~ of the scecnes of eugenics, stirpiculture,
o~r man-lîreeding, it wçill arise fromn tlîe sanie reason. Marriageable persons
and tlîeir parents will looîk rather at tlîeir uiwn iiînînediate wants than at any
ideal îînproveînent tof tlîe race. Yet just as selfisl> trade benetits the world,

.sti dues sexuil] selertion, liiuking oîîly at its own interest on the whole, bring
inti) existence the lives fittest for the environment. Eaclî party usually has
sourie eye to assistance, comfort, and haîîpiness, whiich are supports in the
struggle for existence ;and the attraction of " beauty," after aIl, mainly con-
sists in tlîe reqîuisites for the continuance of tie race, including health,
intelligence, energy and anîiability. The type betore referred to in the comn-
posite îîicture repiresenting licaîth, in tlîe tr<intisjiiece of Mr. Galtonj's book, is
tlîat of what iîiety-îuine womenl out of a litindrt'd w'ouid, otlier tlîings being
etînal, coîîsider ait- eligilie ' vouing mîani. Moreover, nature's blinder
it.tlitd does art, des1iite tlîe artiticial hindrances ut civilization. It is truc
weakly lives aie lîreserveti tliat would have perislied in liarbarous lands, anti
that hoth wealth anti senitimnent interpose shields between the action uf naturiti
selecti<ii and mlany of its rigi diii victinus. But, tlîough huîuianitaruanîsîn
anti înedic:îl science nîay prest rve the uinfit foîr a generation, it cannot (lu sti
iii the endl. Mmr. Galtonî carefuilly anaivzed the census retturns of a tlitusantl
faetory tiperatives ot C'oventry, anit of tlîe sane rîumber of agricultuirists froîn
tie siîrroîindiuig siniall rural liarislies, and ftînnd tliat tlie former liad but littie
mort thaîi liilf ias iniaiy aiijt grantlcliiltlren as the latter. They hiad fewer
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